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 United Ways of Tennessee (UWTN), the association of 38 United Ways in the state, has elected its 

board of directors for 2013, including several new additions and key officers.   

 

Lester Lattany, President and CEO of United Way of Washington County, will serve as Board Chair 

in 2013.  “I was very excited to pass the gavel to Lester at our final, fourth quarter 2012 meeting,” 

said Bryce Haugsdahl, Board Chair (2010-2012).  “Over the years, he has served on the board, on 

our executive committee as Secretary, co-chaired our capacity building work, and was a member of 

our income and financial stability committee.  He is a tremendous leader in his community and for 

our state.  His vision will help United Ways continue to grow their collective impact on the quality of 

life in Tennessee.” 

 

Dawn Holley, Executive Director of United Way of Bedford County, will serve as UWTN’s new 

Board-Chair Elect.  “Dawn has been an active UWTN board member, co-chair of our capacity 

building efforts, and a member of United Way Worldwide’s National Professional Council,” said 

Haugsdahl.  “She will bring great expertise and passion for the United Way system to our Board.” 

 

Another addition to the executive committee is Eddie Lee Herndon, President and CEO of United 

Way of West Tennessee, who will serve as Chair of Governance and Nominations.  “Eddie Lee 



served on the 2012 Governance and Nominations Committee, and we know he will help us setting 

our future strategic direction,” said Mary Graham, President of United Ways of Tennessee.      

 

Jimmy Stone from Oak Ridge National Lab was elected to serve as at-large executive committee 

member.  “Jimmy has served actively on our board for several years, and he brings to the table a 

wonderful corporate perspective, a strong results-focused orientation, and local United Way 

leadership experience with United Way of Anderson County,” noted Graham. 

 

Two other new members to the board are Matt Ryerson, President and CEO of Bradley County, 

and Pat Murphy, Plant Manager for General Mills in Murfreesboro.  “Matt’s creativity and energy are 

already having such terrific outcomes for Bradley County, and I know he’ll bring those qualities to 

our board in full-force,” said Haugsdahl.  “And we are very pleased to have Pat Murphy as a new at-

large board member.  He is not only a Tocqueville donor, but also a long-term advocate for the 

United Way system. General Mills has been recognized nationally by United Way, and Pat's 

leadership has been invaluable both within his plant and on the United Way of Rutherford and 

Cannon Counties’ board.” 

 

“We are so thrilled with the new board but would be remiss not to note the enormous gratitude we 

have for Bryce Haugsdahl’s leadership the past three years,” stated Graham.  “He has generated such 

collaborative and impactful work as Board Chair.   We have become a powerful movement under his 

direction.”   

 

Mr. Haugsdahl will continue to serve on the board as Past-Chair.  Other UWTN Board members 

continuing their terms include: Gary Bowman, Treasurer; Judy Fenton, Secretary; Penny Aviotti; 



Eric Dewey; Eva Dillard; Commissioner Raquel Hatter; Ben Landers; CeeGee McCord; and Linda 

O’Neal.   

 

Haugsdahl and Graham also expressed gratitude for exceptional service to the following UWTN 

board members who will have completed their terms at the end of 2012:  Mary Freeman, Brian 

Hercules, Rick Morrow, Wendy Peay, and Don Witherspoon.    

 

 

 

   

 

     

   


